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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920

Nov. 4, 1985
LS-Hometowns

DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director
OfFICE: (217) 581-2920

HOME: (217)

3~5-4166

PREVIEWING THE WEEK (Nov. 6-13)
Thursday, Nov. 7

Volleyball at Kansas

Friday, Nov. 8

Volleyball at Wich:fta State

Saturday, Nov. 9

Football at Northern Iowa (7:00, Cedar Falls)
MEN'S BASKETBALL hosts Ft. Hood Tankers (7:30, Lantz Gym)
SOCCER hosts Illinois-Chicago (2:00, Lakeside Field)
Volleyball at Southwest Missouri

REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (Nov. 2-3)
FOOTBALL:

The Panthers closed their home season with a 27-12 non-conference victory
over Northern Michigan improving their record to 5-4 • • • EIU won three
of four games during the home stand • • • Saturday Eastern had 327 yards
total offense, 263 of which was passing while NMU had 349, 325 of which
was passing • • • the Panther defense forced six NMU turnovers (four by
interception and recovered two fumbles) and sacked the QB nine times.
ROY BANKS (Detroit, MI-King), junior wide receiver, was the team's
offellsive 'player of the game' catching eight passes for 128 yards and
tying the EIU career record for TD pass receptions (27) by catching two
for 21 and 33 yards • • • he leads the team with 56 catches for 780 yards
and nine TDs.
BOB BRONAUGH (Rantoul), junior strong safety, was the team's defensive
'player of the week' as he had 10 total tackles including 1~ QB sacks,
forced a fumble, intercepted a pass and broke up a pass • • • he is the
team's No. 2 tackler with 80 total tackles and leads in pass interceptions
(6), fumble recoveries (4) and passes broken up (6) • • • it's the second
straight week he's been selected the top defensive player.
BRIAN NEWBY (Chicago-Simeon), senior cornerback, shared defensive secondary
'player of the week' honors with Bob Bronaugh • • • Newby, who started for
the first time in four weeks after being out with an injury, intercepted
two passes, forced a fumble, knocked down a pass and assisted on two tackles
• • • he has intercepted three passes this season, second on the team in
that category.
RICK ZIEMANN (San Diego, CA-Mire Mesa/Mesa CC), junior outside linebacker,
had his best day earning 'backer of the game' honors • • • he had three QB
sacks and 11 total tackles, five solos and six assisted • • • starting for
the sixth straight game, he now has 28 tackles including four QB sacks, a
fumble recovery and one pass deflection.
SCOTT PILKERTON (San Diego, CA-Helix/Grossmount CC), junior defensive tackle,
was picked the 'lineman of the week' getting six tackles and a fumble recovery
• • • it's the second time in three games he's been chosen the segment player
of the week • • • he has 38 total tackles this fall with 2~ QB sacks, six
tackles for loss, a fumble recovery and a forced fumble.
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SHON MCCRAY (Charleston), sophomore tight ~nd, was the 'back of the week'
catching three passes for 42 yards • • • he now has 15 receptions this fall
for 179 yards, an average of 11.3 p/catch and 18.8 p/game.
CHRIS GEILE (Pleasanton, CA-Amador Valley/Chabot CC), junior offensive
tackle , earned 'lineman of the week' honors for his play vs. Northern
Michigan • • • it's the second time this year he has been chosen the
segment player of the game • • • "Chris played the entire game with great
intensity and did especially well at run blocking," said offensive coordinator
Joel Swisher.
DUWAYNE PITTS (Detroit, MI-MacKenzie), sophomore running back, rushed 25
times for 84 yards including an eight yard TD run and caught five passes
for 21 yards • • • his season state are 197 carries for 861 yards, 4.4
p/carry, 95.7 p/game, plus 51 pass receptions for 365 yards.
SEAN PAYTON (Naperville-Central), junior quarterback, set an EIU career
total offense record and pass completion mark during Saturday's victory
over Northern Michigan • • • Payton completed 22-36-2 for 263 yards and
three TDs Saturday • • • he now has 6405 career yardage surpassing the old
record of 6185 by Jeff Christensen in 1980-82 • • • he also has 480 pass
completions ahead of Christensen's 469 • • • Payton now has thrown 212399-20 for 2599 yards, 288.7 yards p/game, 12.2 p/completion, 6.5 p/attempt
and 18 TD passes • • • he has 48 career TD passes which is just three away
from Christensen's record 51.
CALVIN PIERCE (Robbins-Oak Lawn Richards), junior slotback, caught two
passes for 45 yards increasing his season totals to 52 for 757, 14.5
p/catch and 84.5 p/game with four TDs.
DERICK WILHELMS (Freeport), sophomore inside linebacker, had ten tackles
increasing his team leading total to 85 • • • he also bad Saturday a QB
sack and a tackle for loss • • • that gives him 2~ QB sacks, two tackles
for loss, a forced fumble and pass interception for the season.
TOM MOSKAL (Lake Zurich), senior defensive lineman, bas six tackles Saturday
including 1~ QB sacks to boost his season figures to 77 tackles, third on
the team, six QB sacks and 5~ tackles for loss.
CARL PARKER (Evanston), sophomore nose guard, bad seven tackles, 1~ QB
sacks, two tackles for loss and recovered a fumble Saturday • • • that
gives him 48 tackles this fall with four QB sacks, three tackles for loss.
JOHN JURKOVIC (Calumet City-Thornton Fr. North), freshman defensive lineman,
came off the bench to get five tackles Saturday • • • he now has 11 this fall.
JEFF MILLS (Winnetka-New Trier), freshman inside linebacker, had four tackles
in Saturday's game plus a pass interception and two more passes broken up
• • • he now has 37 tackles this season.
SOCCER:

The Panthers hopes for a NCAA postseason tournament bid were eliminated this
past weekend when EIU lost 2-1 at North Texas State and 1-0 at Southern Methodist ••• Eastern is now 10-5-1 and closes the season at home Saturday (Nov. 9)
hosting Illinois-Chicago in a Mid-Continent game at 2 p.m.
MARK SIMPSON {Schaumburg) allowed just the three goals during the weekend and
was credited with 12 saves vs. North Texas and 11 vs. Southern Methodist.
RICK LANSING (Point Pleasant, NJ), senior midfielder, scored the only goal in
the two games giving him six this season, tying for second on the team.
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WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL:

The Lady Panthers (14-14, 1-4) lost to Gateway Conference foe
Southern Illinois (2-15, 9-15, 15-11, 0-15) on Wednesday and
Loyola (9-15, 9-15, 15-8, 10-15) on Thursday. Senior MISTY
BUCKHOLD had 11 kills, 11 assists and nine digs in Eastern's
loss to Loyola. Junior MAURA LEFEVOUR had nine kills and a .471
hitting percentage to the windy city-based squad.
JUDY PLANOS (Evanston), senior outside hitter, leads the squad with
a .230 hitting percentage. She is second on the team in kills with
254 and first in service aces with 39.
MAURA LEFEVOUR (Oak Park/Oak Park-River Forest), junior middle

hitter, is second on the team in hitting with a .299 average.
She is pacing the Lady Panthers in block solos (25) and block
assists (52). She had nine kills, one service ace and three
total blocks on Eastern's loss to Loyola.
GINA KNOKE (Waterloo/Gibault), freshman outside hitter, had five
kills and three block assists against Loyola and four kills and one
block solo in a Gateway loss to Southern Illinois. She has seen
considerably more action lately than earlier in the season. Knoke
has 32 kills and 10 total blocks to her credit.
GIANNA GALANTI (LaGrange/Lyons Township), freshman middle hitter,
notched five kills, one service ace and nine digs against Loyola.
She has 96 kills and 37 total blocks for the season.
MISTY BUCKHOLD (Riverton), senior outside hitter, was credited with
seven and 11 kills in losses to Southern Illinois and Loyola, respectively. She upped her hitting percentage to .202 and has
tallied 175 kills. Buckhold is second on the squad in digs with
197.
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY:

Running only a partial squad Saturday at the Gateway Collegiate
Athletic Conference Championships in Macomb, IL, the Eastern
Illinois women's cross country team was not able to reach its
original goal of placing fourth in conference. Western Illinois
captured first with 47 points and its own Patty Murray was
crowned champion with 18:01.4 on the 5,000 meter course.
KERRI SPERRY (Litchfield), a junior, took 45th place with a time
of 20:29.
LISA JOSTES (Rochester), a sophomore, finished in 20:40 which put
her in 47th place.
HEIDI LAMMON (Crystal Lake), a junior, back in action after a
three-week layoff period with a sore leg, placed 51st with a time
of 21:09.
PEGGY BROWN (Bolingbrook), a senior, finished in 59th place. as she
clocked 21:45.
-more-
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MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY:

The Panthers captured third place in the Mid-Continent meet at
Springfield, MO. Team scores were: Southwest Missouri 23,
Northern Iowa 37, Eastern Illinois 81, Western Illinois 103,
Cleveland State 155, Valparaiso 194, Wisconsin-Green Bay 199
and Illinois-Chicago 226 • • • Matt Wegenka of Southwest
Missouri set a course record with a winning time of 30:44
for 10,000 meters • • • "I was very pleased with the way we
ran," said Eastern assistant coach Tom Akers. "I thought we
had super performances from everyone • • • all seven ran PRs
(personal records), which is outstanding."
MITCH MCCLURE (Paxton-Parkland CC), senior, earned all-conference
honors as he took eighth place in a season best 32:00. McClure's
former best this year was 32:57. "It was a super effort on his
part," Akers said. "It's great to see him end his cross country
career with an effort like that. Mitch probably passed six or
seven guys in the last couple of miles."
DALE RIGHTER (Mattoon), sophomore, improved his season best to
32:23 as he finished 14th. Righter's former best this year was
33:53.
JOHN WELLS (Jasonville, IN-Shakamak), freshman, captured 18th in
a season best 32:37. It was Wells' first 10,000 meter race this
year.
JEFF WILLIAMS (Prophetstown), freshman, took 20th in a season best
32:45. Williams' former best was 34:02.
VAN GARDNER (Salem-Kaskaskia CC), sophomore, improved his season
best to 32:46 as be finished 21st. Gardner's former best this
year was 33:00.
JIM MATON (Shelbyville), freshman, captured 22nd in a season best
32:46. Maton's former best was 33:36.
JEFF ARMSTRONG (Streator-Danville CC), junior, took 25th in a
season best 33:07. Armstrong's former best this year was 35:11.
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